# Recovery Meetings - United States

## Denver - CO

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: 2nd Wednesday of month

**Venue:** Online

**Days:** Wednesday

**Time:** 5:30pm

**Other info:** 2nd Wednesday of month  
4NT & 8FP Deep Dive "For a deep look into each of the teachings of the 4 Noble Truths & the Eightfold Path. A better understanding of each of these core principles supports our lifelong commitment on the path of recovery", Denver, CO

*Meeting URL*  
*Meeting Id:* 695483431  
*Password:* 5280

**Contact:** Email - mforrestbell@gmail.com  
Website - [http://zoom.us/j/695483431](http://zoom.us/j/695483431)  
or [https://recoverydharma.org](https://recoverydharma.org)